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p every;tliing upon which duty directed.his
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htieuuc oi. government, xne most aiincuit
, o f any; was i mbi bed'by jtlie su c kl ing from
the breasti of of its mother..:, But I cannot tiitrifi&m Electoral ' Ticket..ness and in confidence ! When I first saw this

him n the j estiniatibn " of every patrlibtunequivocal assertion of Mr.; Adams, unattended
with any mental,reseryation whatever --and when every Republican, t every ; honest., manl- -.V7.--- - vertea irom its aenoerate tnere was not the shfirhtest trace Unon mv mem. are otva character too, - such as toV 'V.$5 ujti ce, tliat i n Ithe --1 of - the recollection of any such, corresbonorv
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geiung mem,' wno naaeyer. reau; tneni,v . . - v. . v k .. - I reason no, not even unon comnulsion
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assertions X wh i clrAt Fi e 'm.bs t- - ignorant can
in ak e" a n d th6 m ost dull comprehend. Decemher : .10, 1808, in reply to a letter:

frlm Mr Gilesf1 enclose

j p.iimwuv.j w wi 0 a. vu i. ' . a ' a. MhJwr.
call most earnestly upon him lo exhibit therii p to
the public I am told Mr. Adams is pecdliarly
tnethodical iir his 'business, arid careful ' ii ; the
preservatidri of all letters adih-ese- d to hini.iv.'lle
.'certainly must have retained mine upon; a sub-
ject then, so interesting; to the nation? ifhe ever
received t6em.4 t beg jiim if in possession: of
hy such foiifidentiajl letters from. mer or.of k let

i?enin,Robeson, of Cuir.!
;,a m 1 1 1 iary cn arac ter, : l pretend no 1 1o Speech upbnMiHillhous Smit, ot wrane

I nEirhtfch James: S.
liVVrHIJab.: Hinton, of Wake,

V' TekthP - Kdward Hll, of Franjthn,fepealvbfthelEmliargb-- -ueugatu. irouKiiis nign scanning; . poast
that' tlie. proud Briton had Yo:feuccumb;jfa ;a ne utira letteriis irom tjyir. Adams to

3A,r?lsac Ni'nb,:,fPquOt.n ;

olyaji regard as.' first' amorilnbrtals- -

. - quali tiea whichenabfed him to accomplish
'r tlie political regeneration" fjiis country,

.1:. :;.'v;anH4tb. carry it safely, through tlje d6ubt
j . ?'iind difficulties ofadventurous eXperiibcnf.
J' ' ",;uch tyas"biir: first Chief-Afastrat6,ari-

, ' "siicJii hiay Heaven':-ii- i '"Jts'i mercy Jalwas

,VW ' Having, then, my Fellow-CiUzei,las- -;

t. : certai nd the proper stand ard,fle( u s prp- -'

, f the admeasuremeno j tlie'rescnt
py Candidates! V John
r ; -- bceri Jcho'A'n i aniorjg the npst high iy gifted
.; v pol iticians of this - cb ntry p:p&ori t tf en ty

. aPlhl years,and:nnilertiiree sncceVsi ved-Cv.- ".

'ministration v'h'e held 'ayriety
' the"d u tie s of wh ich were be itherii ni.mpoc,

'. tau I norf asyper'formafl
; . brought lit :i into ompetitionand' conflict

Vi th- - Jhe;abl es t m ctilo f. th i ah d;o th er 'na

.d.eaTtohstratjot., that one important chanicteVistic .Anv S. Blackjedge, ofCMfen.

H rrmeeidhSjizmel LKenan. of Duphn- -i

.Mh;-;GiRsiV'of;.tke-

bamey
;The fourwtterfrom

ilr--iGile- ss datedba th
agpgcgnbwledgingh

twm let ter from: Mr Gileshee;bf tlie
25th of December;' 18daV anil the otherof

transactioriof my life has entirely Escaped fmy
.recollection, 'leaving pot the -- shadow ;pf ar&haide
behind. f: I pretend not to.ny infallibility: 'of mek
morybiit t deen. it : next ?Wan- .mnOssnnlitv.

and the: Ilero ,qtCIearis j Jjyt ; they ry
act;tliai;ieJ

i to jheJtlie mos it i MrbngHnegattve' evl-debcet-

lie cannot s!ne;in civilffice
vhas been!1 fried iri theepartments both

:r-'M-rr ancf ace: rIn; the fijrst !ie?qhick- -
ly rose.tojL-ininence'j.ir- i: te'oherJihe-cx- 4

:jic?-sVyfi- c

fWMoiMiJM sale,
that 1 he impression of; .ahy? such transaction fonpe i maa,, should evef ' iave been 7compfptely
eradicated .froni 4t,:M'p!'H"t; ySbbhfafter thislatIrAdamlcbmb

j en ts?
o

n !s tejnpjrV; tbo;ts said tp
b$ yiorent.:"; The numerous,

rs p jir. Auams' .conhdential lettdrslto
mei 1rritten.as 'he sav M athesolicited advice

of. them, than of those said by him to have been
wriiten by,rmyself i nor 'do i t 'believe thattnv

pje 0bernqbrf tjttniteStwtei;
bnoMthecufrsb6nd

rriHBv pleasantly; situateu ..- o- ,

OlataftxStrextSelo
wi" behold itpMfhtliir House, which is commodious..

pther;cqntenien'ce8

tions. ujAnd:-wherc,.- 'I wculdraskuat;! k

i coqoter- - some, or a: d csperate ;and; fatal mittedbpobllfteBthism. a. ii . u. ma ai w i i a. f a i . i i i s u mj a.a w- - tui..ii - , ' m

such leUeriever':;wereiwHt mvseif. fft ft;,:, - - :;t ;G-'"?- ;- . , ur! pnon, ;in,wncii Uhasbeen enWo
- . v m i. & la.jb i i a m a v a. ; i a- iii i ti i mri ' - ii a y as . i . i bl . ',.- - . ."v. a a-- wlent; abroad, Jpjpuhlict'bmpioy rand'tevdn andglorycfhu.countryrj-.iet.r- . r;viLiS vorespuuueiiceui liOursB ueasei' 'JApply to, Capt.11103. Vooos, v;;.;

; a ,lur1 : hassiei- -as IIartynti6 must Yver having seen any such jett iifmy bureakbe.attnbuted.-- "1 -.-'- '- - now JLbelieve, several aad etoquer
iVJSVenone rgebllects
itt correspondence? and e-rSa-

tiob cfLlr,'!' '


